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nre state hi sow
KHUUI COMTVTION

PI BUSHING BIBIJt
IN HEKLU. FORMJEWELL BEFORE THE WiL SOU HASNQTH TARIFF BILLWILL BE

f Cmmntf iat Aa-rV-ht

tsawhuUa) to aMakaa TaW- -

4uiie a BMBther of bm frasa
pant of thla teaMy IH aaeet arMfc.

' aR.'UlBOHBOlUv
tumty tHaaaabaauswra ' f Jhaaxf.1 Um mhirk win h im apa.rty la Char

- I km. April IU 12. is. hwlm
Plead for Wages for Work.'v! 1 TtT

era Which Will Provide1 . r.h.iro: k. r. crow. Raw-ta-n

.TIMIM rot TBI C1TT
LLit.ll KLUiTLU 10X911

tit t lrM ( Wra nJ Tea Will
Wert ta bah basMwotarr ltr

U Usrw WarkH ImL
A BrMini of tha Boar4 el CoalroJ

f tha Clly Lejgue a htid Kuaday
dfht. and several aaattva af vital

portaar to the Laaga u acted
ipiia by ILa Board,

A auS of six amah-v-e was aelartad
or the year, ael all of tha aiea have
utalfied their Intratloa of wnrklna,
rbey are Richmond Reed, C C.
tfrera. Joa SiXfc-kll- l. Ed. Clarke.
Thle Rotera and Will Coadmait. Tut
iropa alii ba paid (2 6a for each game
bey work In.

Contracts lor tha olaytr also were
doolttd at tha meetine Jaoada- - nd

cb player la the L:aue will be
quired to live acrardlng to the

erma aet forth la tbe contract
Two weeks after the opening of

be League tho managers of tbe va-

rious teams will be required to cut
lis numier of players to IS. and
hla number will be carried durlnj

For Healthful Standard of
Living for Families..

WAGES THE LIFE .

BLOOD OF NATION

He Urges Higher Wages
Rather Than Further Cut

"Reduction Means Re--'
duction of Nourishment"

Chicago. March 2H The Imsim-- a

eoucern which rannut nieet Its tmsi-ur- n

charges la hankrnH: failure to
provide a atanilard of living for hta
family a worklugman's llxed charge

pvcntnal physical ami moral
bankenptrr to tlie nation. - Thla was
tbe ml.HU on which U. iL Jewell, bead
of tbe bnp rrafta nnloa bawd hla plea
for a living wane for the nation a gall

t workera Iwfore the U. H. Railroad La:
bor Hoard today. ;

'
f-

-

Fijriin-- romparlnx; the railroad y

expeniliiurea for food with
the minimum requirement for hare

,exirenca aa worked out by l'rof. M. , afternoons of AprU U'th and i:lth.
E. Jatra, apeoialiat of the rnlrervlRt which time the ronrentlon will dl-- f

J alifornia,, ahowed : that, railroad .rule Into four aectiona for the
in ItCt were able to Yonn People- - Adult and Ad- -

i iiuw inn ou per reur. 01 ine, mear, i8n,
milk and emra rieresKary for nmtnten
a nee of their fnmlllea at the lowent
level of safety,-Mr- . Jewell eaid.

Higher wage, rather than a furthex.
rut Were urged upon the hoard by
Mr. Jewell in his tight against the' 10
per rent, slash proposed by the 205
roads now before the tribunal. Wages,
lie asserted, were- "tire life .hlood of
the nation, and reduction of the wages
menus reduction of nourishment to the
bodies of the cltiieiiH." , ' i

. "The railroad Indiwtry today does
not pay a living wags to tha mechanics
In Us shops," said Mr. Jewell.
hare measured the average monthly

.earnings of the men In the railroad
shops by every possible standard and
In every instance. they .have IxiPn

i found Wanting." I -

' BNR1GHT CHANGES MIND.

Lifts Ban on Women Smoklag in Pub- -

lie ae Sntdcly as He awd Jt
m uai mrnb . '

Rfpni,TED THIS WEEK

So State - Senatora Watson
and Curtis on Leaving the
White House After a Con-

ference With President

TARIFF THE ONLY
SUBJECT DISCUSSED

Bop us Question Was Not
Mentioned. Watson Says
He Has Nothing to Do
With Fight on Mr. Blair.

Br tmm inwilrt
Washington. March 2H. Confidence

tbat the tariff, bill would I reported
to tlie Senate by tbe Uuaiu committee
thin wppk was uprpssed today I

Senator Watson, Ijidiaua, a member
of aud Senator Curtis,
of Kansas, assistaut republuan hd-p- r

of tbe Senate, on leaving the White .

House after a conference with Prpsf-de-

Harding. Tbe Indiana Senator ,
said the committee would reach an

(
early derision on the question of con-
tinuing the present plan of levying du-

ties on tlie foreign valuation of the
articles Imported, or adopt the Amerl- -'

can wholesnle price as the. basis for
tariff duties.

Both Senators said the President '

desired to kuow the status of the tar-- i.

Iff bill and when they - expected to
get it before the. Senate. Senator
Watson dec is red that "we expect to.
clean it all up this week." and to
transfer the bill to the Senate floor.

Tariff was nid hy both Senatora to
have leen the. only subject discussed
with the President. The bonus was ;

not mentioned, thpy said; nor the re-
ported split lietween Internal Revenue
Commissioner Blair nd Assistant Sec--
retary Rover, of the Treasury, over
appointments. The Indiana Senator

ald also that he had nothing; to do
with any reported tight ou Mr. Blair.

High School Begins Baseball Season.
The locnl high school will open lta

bn selm 11 season (his afternoon with a '

game with Ktinnapolis. The local highs
have been rapid.y developing1 Into a
fast aggregation of ball players under
the able couching of Rev. Myers. The
game this afternoon wilr prove ithe
real ts. and Captain Cook and hitf
diamond artists will hare their hands
full Whep th iaekleUM experUpefd
Blue tana Kanunpolis. ; -

The line-u- p of tie locals i not cer-
tain, hut. Captain Cook wi'l he behind
tlie hat with probably Sullivan or Sop .

penfield iii tlie box. Walker will hold
down the initial sack. Propst the mid-
dle one, and Simpson the hot cornor.
Miller or Sapiwnfifld will probably
p nv short In the ontgarden Overcaslv
Cleaver, and Meisenheimer will
naallnia

The game will lie played on the
Locke as both the Cabar-
rus and the Gibson grounds are lieing .

worked over.

A Husband's Moral Coda.
A hiiBbnml's moral code Is never so

strict ns when, his wife steals some of '

his own stuff. Monte Co'.lins, gay aud .

irresponsible trifler, had no Idea how
his" actions appeared in the eyes ot .,

his wife until she exercised the same
freedom he enjoyed, himself. He didn't
like It! What did he do about It?

See "Woman, Wake Up!" starring
Florence Vldor at the Pastime Theatre
Wednesday. This story by Ben Moore
('lay, directed by Marcus Harrison and
presented by Associated Exhibitors, is ,
n couiedy-dram- a of romance after mar- - i

rlnge. While the coiu'tship of Aune and
Monte Collins is 'shown, the story
really commences where stories
nsually endiwith "they lived happily
ever after." ' '

Religious Education Association.
Chicago, III., March 27. Many, dele-

gates are in Chicago to take part In
the nineteenth annual convention of
the Religious Education Association,
the session of which will begin work '
tomorrow and continue through the
week.v The larger part of the program
will be devoted, not to set addresses,
but to. the statement and analysis of
"problems of week-da- y religions educa-
tion." Many n clergymen
and educators will participate in the
gathering.

5vv

aflpraoua at 2 orturl
liaaaai-iauor- ra to aaake

prist it to have all ruwa la fabarriaa
nuuty tested ror luhftmihkd. If the
approprlatluo k grwntrd. aa expert

ul be liruoaht lo rtua avualy to umi- -
durt I be PXauilBatkjita. I

Already rWrrm . rountipa la thla
Rlalp are cueslm-tiu- thla boviao to-- 1

liepcuhiwa work and if CabamM take
up there will be aa even duaea eoun-tk--a

la the Slate hk-- bavpnudc ap--1

ppiprulkioa to th disranef
aiuoog the cowa Kuwaa and MecklPB-- 1

burg harp already maiie approprla-tioaw- .
aad tbp work has beaua la tboe

Iredell aad Stanly coon-t- h

hare the work nuder adriseuteot.
aud will prolwbly alart it. Tbat wlU
ineau .that Cabarrua county will tip

dumpiaif gnawd for tbpsp count lea
nnlew the work ia conducted here,

the men who are to appear brfore
t'onimissioners hare preiiarpd

much data to clinch tlielr arguments.
The Federal ginernuiptit wjll makej

appropriation similsr to "the one
made by the comity for the. work, aud
will al-- o psyBIl Indemnity Incurred
under the tests.

Paid yaughn,' V, S. Bureau of An!- -'

mal Industry f office, Raleigh, recently
made puiilic the following facts re-
garding tubercular cows:

Mr. A of Rowan Couuty, N. C,
alMut ten 'years ago owned a number

cattle, that he thought apparently
hrulthy. He went to another part of

county add purchased another cow,
and lifter he had this cow several
months, she liegan to look poor, then
finally died- - Mr. A. noticed two oth-
er cows also looking poor, aud later
they died. Then two more became
poor mid got down and were too weak

get up, ami Mr. A. killed these two.
In the meantime Mr. A.'s wife con-

tracted tultpmiloals and died two
years after he purchased this one. cow.
Mrs. A. claimed that tils cow was

aud that she contracted the
disease from the cow, ami op her dy-

ing lied site asked Mr. A. to dispose of
the (4 tie ami get a ne.w start

Mr. AY did as his wife requested.
hut did not disinfect the barns and
premises, as he did not think it neces
sary. He purchased several more
cows and placet! them in the barns.
One of these cow was sold to another
farmer. The cow was tested for tu- -

lierculosls and reacted to the tuliercu-ll- n

test. On post .marter examination
generalized case, of tulrculois was

found. Now'oi)e.of Mr. A.'s sons has
contracted tuberculosis.

STRIKING MINERS J
j: T1 B PROSECUTED

Colorado for Failing lo Give 30
Days' Notice of Their Intention t
HtrOtP.

.Mr the . Aaaoelated Preaa.) '
'.Denver, Cor.. March US. District
attorneys in Colorado counties where
coal ndnos are located have beeti ask

to start criminal nroceedines
against all miners In their counties j

'

who quit work April 1 without giving
day notice of the Intention to do
as required by a state law, accord-

ing to Wm. I. Reilley. a member of
the State Industrial Commission. HA
said the, committee hnd sent letters

ail nil districts requesting them to
enforce the law requiring the giving

notice of intention to quit.

NO ACTfoN IN THE
' i CASE. OF WRIGHT ROl'SE

Aged Negro1 Who is I'noVr Death Sen-r- ,
trnce for First Degree Murder.

Br. the AMttClatea Pfw,i
Ralcigli, March 28. It wrfs stated

at the executive officss today that, Gov.
not taken any art ion In

the case of, Wright House, aged negro
'under sentence tp le electrocuted at
the-stat- e prison t)ere next month for
nrst i otKrce i muruer m coiinecrion
with1 the slaying1 of William Whitley,
prominent farmer near Walslonluirg
last year. Jt-.l- s understood the Gover
nor UUR HIP pnilllMI lT OUIUIUIUIIOU

of - sentence under advisement The
solicitor whq prosecuted the aged ne-

gro has asked the Governor to extend
executive clemency. .

Two Hundred Men Thrown ont of
'

;. Work.
r i (Br 4he Aaedirte4 Pma.)

Clearfield, . Pa., March 28. Fire
early today damaged the Elk Tann!hg.
Company s plant here to the extent
of about $300,000. Two hundred men
will be temporarily thrown out of
work.

hs aeason.
Children from t to 11 years of ate

til) be admitted to all garnet for 15
nu, and adult will be charged SR

cuts 't ill games. : Thla orlce of
ulmison was unsnlnously adopted.

Erfurt will be mcde to get all
msineaa houses In the city to close
'or tbe opening game on Thursday,
tpril 20th. If possible, the Jocks, in
Training School band will be secured,
ind the opening Will be a gala occa-do- a

here. ,

MIXED jVHX SPENDS
4 MUHT IN ONE ROOM

Eight Women a ad Four Men Compar

ed It. Curtains Divided Sexes,
(By the Aaawtawa rma.)

St.' Pawl. March 28. St. Panl's
third mixed jury forced to spend a
night in the same room In the conntv
Jail I pca use of their failure to reach
a verdict, was' prepared to resume de-
liberations this rooming In the rase
brought hy John Tossinp, Ttennton, 111.,

who sosks $50,000 dntnages from the
Illinois Central ralway for the loss
of an arm. - ,

Eight women and four men are on
the Tosslne Jury.

Criticism which followed the lock-
ing up of the first two Juries here
had caused county officials to make
better arrangements for partitioning
of the jury room, and last nU;ht heavy
curtains and high screens were avail
able for the Tomdns Jury.

FIVE THOl'SAND VACANT
. IXATS IN CITY OF CHICAGO.

And by June. It is Estiinaled That
Thare WiH Be as Many Mere.

Chicago, March JJS.Tht re are now
5.0(10 vacant flat trr Chh-ago- , and liv

WiitaK- - IWlk. P 'rWtVvll fle.. doubled,.
said M. P. Walsh, seerptary f the
Tenants' League . The reison, he says.
Is that prices are too high. ,: .
. "Jiamllorda . ore asking anywhere
from $75 to $250 a month for them, and
ppople.ciln't pay. Mr. Wnlsh declared.
.With the cimilngiof fine weather,

according to the renters' champUm.
thousands of npnrtinents will lie vacat-
ed hy famillPK who will take up their
abode in tent colonies in the forest.
reserves surrounding the city. Iist
year It was estimated 10.000 families
saved rent hy this practice during the
summer.

HIGH SCHOOL. GIRL
SCORES 64 POINTS

Remarkable Record Made By PeaH
Jones of Belhavcn in Championship
Game,
Belhaveny March V 25. Be'haven

eliminated the Wilson High, flirts
basketball team: from .IhP .champion-
ship hv defeating them- - 66 to 12. here
last night, The gamp was somewhat
dne aided as the Wilson ,girls sppmed
unable to get the ball. The outstand-
ing feature of the ;game ' was

shooting iof Miss Pearl
Jones for Belhaven who threw 32 field
goa!s for a total of 64poln.tR. The goals'
were made from every conceivable
angle on the court. Belhavcn plays the
winner of : the Wllinlngton-Fayette- -

yllle game In the next round of the

"New York, afarch m.lMe'01nT'nl1',',,l,", day School r

Kurlght today lifted tne bai.ln.aini Ill.v.---- w -- : .:....

TO SAY FOLITICALLY

Refuses Invitation of Chica-
go American Legion I'od
to Make an Address on
Present Politics. '

-

la

VERY OPTIMISTIC
AB0lT FUTURE

He Believes We Shall Soon
" Wipe Away the Ugly Rcc--,
ord Made in Failure to' the
Men Who: Wjpn Freedom.

An Hi am
Chicago, March 2t Woodrow Wil lu

son has declined ts discuss current
political news. In nl onse to an Invi
tation to do ao aedt by Palmer D
Edmunds, post commond:r of thr
local post of American Legion, and
Chairman of service mens organiza-
tion of the regular' Demnrratlc or-

ganisation. Tha former President in
replying to' Mr. Edmunds, however.
mak;s declaration of his belief "that
we will very soon indeed wipe away
the ugly record made in falling to
(iilflll the objects for which our gal-

lant men fought."
"Certainly service 5 men nliove all

others are qualified ,h exprexs their
devotion to the principles we bolii'vo
in" said the letter to Mr. .Edmunds.
"It was tor those i very principles
that they offered their lives. For
my own part I believe those princi-
ples to be. In themselves, so powerful
that no political iniquity can defeat

. I believe that triumph
to be Immediately at hand, and, that
wa shall very soon Indeed wipe away
the ugly record we made in failure to
fulfill the objects for which our gal-

lant men fought" ' :.
NOSSl IT AS TO PARK.

Lihd Suit of $100110 Aga'inst the
FayetteYlle iltisprver.

. Br lbs AsMetate Press.!
Fayettevllle, N. C, March 28.

The outstanding "features of today's
session of ' the $100.010 libel suit
brought by H. E. Williams, 1 former
mayor of this city, against the Park
Puldishing Company, former pub-
lishers of the Fayettf-vill- Obescrver,
in Superior Court here, were the
granting of a non-su- it a to John A

Park:rJRalelsh. jteaaiwollji, and Ear.l
T. Hedrick, former business manager
of the Observer, and the overruling
of the motion to norr-su- it the case
against the Park Publishing Com
pany and Carey 1!. Taylor, former
managing editor of the ObservcT. The
case against David B. Lindsay, pres
ent publisher of the Observer wa9
non-s- ul ted. while the case against
John A. Park .personally and Earl T.
Hedrick was non-suit- by the court,
the case was not dismissed. Prose
cution finished presentation of evi
dence at 10 a, m. today and Carey
Taylor was put on. the standi first for
defense. -

Mr. Williams In liis complaint nl
leges that In three separate issues of
Observer he was accused ot einnessxip- -

ment of city funds, allowing indecent
and Immoral conduct In certain side
shows within the city limits, permit
ting open gambling by hoys, and llle--

eall.v collecting taxes from jitney driv
ers. The defendants' answer to the
complaint denies the allefpilinn as tn
charging the then mayor with misap
propriation of funds, and declares tnnt
anr rritlcirm of Williams ndmiuisira
tion appearing In the Observer was not
actuated by malice, hut was made
In the capacity of public journalism
for what wok deemed tne public gomi,

OPERATORS READY TO
ATTACK POINTS AT ISSUE

In the Coal Strike Contest.
(By the Asaoeiated Preas.)

New York, March 2S. After a week
of preliminary skirmishing, tne min
ers and operators on
wage contract negotiations was pre
pared today to attack the chief point
at issiuj the demand of the unions for
a 20 ner cent, wage increase, and
raise of $1 per sldft for dnyi workers,

Upon the operators' reception
these demands witli a third stipulat
ine that- the check-of- f system he es--

tabllshed In all collieries depends the
early settlement of the strike set tor
April 1st Is the feeling at union head- -

OHSrterS here.
Both sides are agreed that (he fu

ture of the bituminous and anthracite
ln,n,.l(u ....icnAnrl larcelv nnnnn,, K ..v. ..r
the basis of settlement of these three
demands. It is freely predicted that
tlie operators of the bituminous mines
will make no move to settle the strike
which also will close their mlues April
1st until a wage scale la fixed for the
anthracite Industry.

Neither side looks for an easy "vic
tory In the present difference.

Charlotte Woman Dies Snddeniy at
- Her Home.

Charlotte, March 27.-- Mrs. Ella
Blackwood OateB, widow of Robert
M. Oates, and one of Charlotte's most
beloved and nrominent women, died
suddenly this afternoon at 6:30
o'clock at her home on North Tryon
street. Surviving her are four chil-
dren. Mrs. George Bethel, ot Rich,
mpnd: Mrs. W., H. twitty. Mrs. Cor
nejlus Mori ty and John . Blackwood
ftutaa Af fhnrlntte Mrs ftnten Was

IT Be HeM ha CVarUl IprH 11 I-L-

lr Pra-ta- iel hpraters.
huaaUy Mrtraal teaitrra mt

VniimM are mm the mns
Male MuiHkay Kraatnl l'

.LV RailX'- - i. wl
VNbm, Rak'lf h : J. it. Brougbtoa.
Raleigh: Hugh Parka. Frankllovlllp
0. F. Hanklnv ! V. . Carl
Ion. Salisbury; Chaa. A. Laatbetn.
TaoausTllle and F. V. Xlldurk, ton
cord. V
. ( to ontataudlng fratnre of lb pro

IT raw will lap a parade of Kuiidaj
Hcbool luea on toe last pveelng of tnt
coureulloo. T. W. I land ridge, promi-
nent BUde (laif worker of Cbarkrfte.
I rlinliBian of lb parade, cnunilltee
Effort he lieiu made to get all im
bcra of niea KiNe rlamni of Char-
lotte to tie In tu Uw of march, abc
all mm who at delegates to the con

' 'T cotton.
Another attractive 'feature of tbi

convention will hp thr pageant on
education. The which

will he prepi-nte- tbe lam olKht. April
1.t, by thp Sunday Hrlmola of Char-
lotte. The convention theme la

Education in tha Home, the
Church, the Commuuity." and tlw
pageant will ! the climax to thr
programs presented at the preview
sessional -

Another feature of the cnnrentlon
which Is expeetpl to be the most help
ful la the Divisional Conferences on

iniiniatratire DiviKion workera.
Arrnngniuenta are also lielui; made

for all offlcera of Connrjr rjunday
Hchool to have a anpper-eonferen-

and meeting
on the openlnR dnr of the convention
Tnewlay, April iitn.

The prnarflin for tbe main cessions
of the. convention la aalil to he Terr
Blron. AmonK the apeciallHta who
will xpenk are: Dr. H. E. Tralle, Edi-
tor Training rhiWlcntiona, American
BantiKt Pulillcatlon Hocletv, Philadel
phia. I'd.; Mm Maud J. IiftldwUi.
Children' Dlrinion Knperlntendent of
International MumlnT Hrhonl Aiworla- -

ttno. rhlcneo. III.: Dr. Plato T. Jin
hani. Professor of Hitor.r. Candler
School of TheoloRV, Emory Vnlreivity,
Atlanta, Ga.; Prof. Harold P. Hum
liert, IiiHtructor In ReliitUnn Ednca
lion, Hoston J'liiverHity School of

KdiH-atlon- . Kneton, Mass.; Mi
Anna Krnnch Blnford, Director Tounc
People' Work, Presbyterian Church,
I' A, Richmond, Va.: Kct. E. W. Hal- -

Communications are being. ent out
by the Charlotte Committee on Ar
rangements assuring the Church and
Sunday School workers of the State
tbat Charlotte can rake care of all who
attend the convention, for besides the
hotel acoonimodatioiis, the committee
ha secured lodging and breakfast
(Harvard Plan) at the rate of $100
per night for the delegates In the prl- -

vnte homes of the city,
The local committee will meet all

trains during the convention. All del
egnrcs will be. registered and assigned
homes at the First Presbyterian
Church,- which will Ixc the convention
church. i ..!

Railroads of the State have grant
ed a special rate of one and oue-hal- f

fare, certificate' plan, provided as
ninny as 350 certificates are presented
lor validation.

Information Is being received Indi-
cating a large number of workers over
the State are planning to make, the
trip to the convention in automobiles.

Tax Collertorsln England Can't u"'
London, March 25.-- A walk-ou- t of

tax col'ectors ' who declared they
"would no longer he responsible for
the collection of the exorbitant taxes
levied" has been checked In Essex
where the authorities refused to qc
cent the resignations and .told two
men that they must continue to serve.

Taxes In the community affected
are lower than In many places In Eng
land hut for local purposes they aver-
age t5 cents on the dollar lot assessed
valuation. Last year the two co lectors
just managed to make the collections
and came near being fined $100 each
because they were n little slow. This
year they contend their task Is an im-
possible one ss the people have not
the money with which to pay.

Former Archduke Asks for Aid from
tuna. - ,.

, (By (fee AMMclatMl Press.
Berne, Switzerland, March , 28.

Former Archduke Leopold, who "broke
with tho house of Hapsburg ten
lea re ago aa a rault' of bis marriage
to a Vlenese actress, has applied to
tha little town of Regensberg for aid
from the pauper's fund. His wife,
whom be divorced, has also askd for
aid. ' He is living in Vienna and. bis
former wife la m liarlln.

Demand of Comtniasion b Impossible
Berlin,. March . 2H. (By the As

soduted Press) Chancellor Wlrth
told the relchstag today that the de
mand or the allied reparations com-

mission for additional tax levy of 61

billion marks transmitted to the Ger
man government was absolutely im-

possible. ' , ,.' ; ,',--

Evidence in Rlckarri, Trial All la.
PwM.) ,;'

' New. York, March 28. Evidence In
the Tex Rickard rape trial was all
In at noon. Supreme Court Justice
Wasservogel told the Jury be hoped to
giT8 tnejn the case late today after
ith aides hod summed up. ,,

,, ., ,v
t Mrs. Margare Flnley. Vb years old,
i baa been appointed Jtoad Commls- -

The Tapeaa Mala Jwaraal Is Ural
Daily Vvfr aa tatlra Sum
to Uo TUa,

tanr iw a nnm iimi
Tnpeaa. Kan. Marr 2H. The Ti

ka IMaie Journal la the Irat ' daily the
arwspaper la the t ailed Ktales lu day

tbvtaxi a pobllmiloa of tar BiUp la
turm. la avfiirdaae llb Ih re

rent ar.ggwM' of Dr. CUarlen M. Sbel-tmm- .

ot T4eka. nlilur-la-riiijp- of liar
Christina HrraUI.

The for g.-- i-b will he puldisbpil
werkly of ahuat

word. Arthur J t'srmth, bis Ha sine
editor of the. State JmtruaL announp-ed- .

itTbe Weyntouih text of the Ne
Tretauint, a traiixlatloa la eTeryday
lgllst. will bp used throughonl. The
fin4 iaslallaipatK give "The Good
Xpw as Recorded by Mark."

In a rerent address to journalism at
Wnshhura Collpge Iwre, lr. Sbehloa
drciared lh uppaprr publishing tlir
Kible serially would aot onlj give lt
siiliscrihrr an opportunity lo'real Hie

tliemost interesting etory In the world
but would render an Iniportaiit service sndderelotilng a taste fur lllhle liter- -

lature. The Topeka, divine later made tlie
;the same staleutent lu a talk before the

Mrdlll School of Journalism at North-wexter- a

1 nlverslty, Evanston, III. an'
lr. Sheldon la the author of "In

His Steps" and numerous other books
lealiug with prnetica! hrHfaanllv.
He is a thorough believer In the pow
er of the press and ams advocated tlie
fstahllHhutpntH-o- religions dailies for
dlHseuilnntlon of Christian ideals.

TIG RAMMED AND SI NK
of

Efforts to Iorata Any of the Crew
Have Keen- I nsurreasful. the
(By ke aaaelMMi PreM.)

Newport News, March' 28. The tug
Besa was rammed and sunk near the
middle ground channel some time last
night.

Efforts so far to locate any xt the totug's crew or ascertain hy what craft
she. was struck have proved unavail-
ing,

1 he sinking of the tug. coming close
on tlie heels of the mysterious sinking
of the Panama ii hark Maria Borges.
Sunday liight. has created something
short of a sensation in marine circles. ullBoth craft were In a fairway in
the channel, but pilots say neither
blocked the channel, due to its grent
width at the fairway. . v

Later Dispatch All Members cl
Crew Safe. ; .'

Norfolk, Va.,' March 28. Captain
Anderson ami all members of the crew
f the tug Bess, which sank early

last night off. Sewells Point after a a
collision with, an Old Dominion Trans.
portation.nuipany steamer were sav-e-

Thsj e picked u,p hy a
small (lieaf'shortjy after the crash n
purred mid put nbortrd' lh,: hargeti'
which the Tug wa? to toiy to New
ungianti, In

HERE'S A BIG ONE

Two-Ye- Old Child Swims and Saves
Herself From Drowning, t (

iOT h Associate Pr. ',',' "

Sacremento, Cal.. March 28. Two- - (Hi

year old Velma Anderson's parents
today considered training her 'fur
some future Olympiad. Yesterday. 30
the baby fell-int- a pond 3 feet deep so
near her home here. She came to.
the surface and began to swim. She
swam nearly half way across the
pond when her mother waded In and to
rescued her. '

Tha mother, a brother and a sister. of
who witnessed the, spectacle reported
that little Velma kicked her feet and
swung her arms in a natural unison.
propelling herself steadily. . .. t

PROBST ILLEGALLY DEPORTED

Former Brit lrc RiiilroBnYil Out tit
Crnntry Because ' of Love Affair
With Scclety Girl.

(Br Ike Aaaaplated Prcaa.)
New York, . March

Probst, former butler at the Rolling
Rook Club, near Pittsburg, who
claimed he was being "railroaded"
out of the country because of a love
affair with Miss Virginia Craiggle
McKay, prominent society girl, was
illegally ordered deported. Federal
Judge Fox ruled today on a decision
on Probst a habeas corpus action.
Probst was held, however, for further
deportation proceedings. w

' THE COTTON MARKET

Advance of fi to $ Points, Due to Mot?
Rains and Firmer English Cables.

(Br the Asaoclatrd Pma.)
New York, March 28. Further

rains in the belt and the firmness of
English cables explained an advancJ
of 2 to 6 points in the cottoVi market
at the opening today, Liverpool was
a buyer at the start, while the South
sold moderately. TMire were of--:
ferlnga of July from spot hauses,
which forced that 'contract oil trom
17:08 to 17:03 after the opening.

Cotton futures opened steady. May
17:70; July 17:0S; Oct 16:75; Dei.)
16:65; Jan. 10:60. V j

At the ThratrvA. i. ; i

- Bill Fairbanks is the star again at I

the Piedmont in "The Clean 'Up."
A Clyde Cook comedy Is also on the
program. ' '

The Pastime today Is offering Her
bert Rawlinson in the Universal tea- -,

ture, "Cheated Hearts." A Hal Roach
comedy alo 1 offered.

Conway Tearle is again tne
liner at "he 8tar today In the
Selzaic feature, "The Man of Stone.

Bonrh Thrown Into Crowd at Belfast
; Belfast, March 28. (By the As-

sociated Press) Several fires broke
out in different parts of the city this
morning. A bomb was' thrown .into
a crowd watching Vie burning of a
factorv and throe persons-- ; were
wounded, i '''.
' .Eskimos have one day and one night ,

a year. They are expsctlng tomorrow
next month.

serlesV The final game will be played I Neither Slue-Expe- is n Easy Victory

on smoking hy women in puiilic' ns
t sudden'.y aa he elnmjed It down lasH

night, when he learned that Alderman
ordinance

had never been passed hy the hoard ol
t

aldermen or signed hy Mayor Hylan. ;

Daniel yl K. M('oy, an employe In
' the city rlerk's office, was led forth

caparisoned in nackelntli and ashes,
as the official "goat" for an error that
liad set pro- - and even
women on the warpath from the Bat-- -

tery to the far raechea of Harlem.
McCoy It wai explained, was charg-

ed with clipping the official city ree--

Ard for resolutlona and ordinances
that have been adopted, and approved
by tbe. Mayor, and sending them along
to proper officials for enforcement.

McCoy was still too much overcome
- hy 'the wrath that bad descended up

on hla head' to explain ust how he
happened to include the g

hill in his. list of ordinances adopted
s and approved

City Clnrk Cruise rnllletl to McCoy's
defense, however, and Intimated broad-

' ly that the derk'a oflh by ho means
had a corner

Had Commissioner Euright or his
aids read the, purported ordinance
carefully, he declared, they would have
illHcovered It was not a proper docn-- .
inent, as It did not bear the stamp of
the Clerk's office, certifying that It
had been approved by the Mayor.
v

. With Our AuVertisen.
The Motor and Tire Service Co.has

opened its new home at 1 East
; Corbin street. It eel is the Oakland

and Chevrolet cars, lt vulcanizing
work la In charge of Mi B. Fullar,
and it carries a full line of acceasor-(.ie-

In a new ad. today the company
invites you to its new home and guar-
antees Its service and goods. ,

J Do you want to win $5.00 In gold?
By reading tbe ad. fit the Book, of

; Knowledge., in today's paper, you will
' Bee how you can. get the money. '

"Quality first, profit laBt." is tie
motto of the Corl Motor, Co., says a
new ad. ioday.

Young men's suits at 20. $22.50, $25.
$27.50 and $30 at Hoover's, The ma-

terials and workmanship are the best
: , to be had.

' Cline's Pharmacy has a big lot of
nail brushes, aa new ad. today states.

The Store offers bargains
"to you In groceries. '

,

, The Concord ft' KannapolU 6as' Co.
In a new ad. today gives yuo advice

. about using the . oven of your gas
range. : Be certain to read ad. care'

v. Ifully. , ' ''
.

Auburn Certified Tires will' give you
' satisfaction. Buy one .and you will

be pertain to buy another. They are.
sold here by C. H. Peck.

Lenin May Die Soon, ta Report In
Beriin. .,':

rxndon, March 20. Reports from
Berlin received in Copenhagen, accord-- :
Ing tol a dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph,, are to the effect that- - the

. leaders or uie nussian oovie uotb! n-

ment have been summoned to Moscow
to consider the. situation - which may
arisein the event of the death of
Nikolai Lenin. . ' -

,:V;;i'v '"'it ; V' K": '

Interest Quarter

Friday night, but the place ibas, not
yef been determined. v'..."

People Near Kanna polls Want Better
rouce rrotecuon. v

A number of representative, cltixens
of the suburbs of Kannnpolls called
on Sheriff Spears this morning and
asked for police protection In the va
rious parts of No. 4 township. Since
there are so many stores being opened
up In various swtlons of this part of
the county it is almost impossible to

'

protect the life and property of these
villages without better police facili
ties Sheriff Nnenrs sent, tne flelpea- -

ttin Mi, XV U IV.nl nh.irmnn nf
tha nt'mmiBUtnn.,rJ nrhn nrnmia.
n,t tho nnmmi.ieo that' ho would take

. . . . . ...ii '
sieos a i once to give ine oroieciiou
asked for. .

Grier Bible Clasa Electa Officers.
' The following officers have been

chosen to serve during the next year b
the members of the Grler Bible Class
of Hie First Presbyterian Church :
' President, Mrs. Martin , Verhurg;
Vice President, Mrs. C. A. Cannon,
Secretary, Mrs.- - George, Means; As-

sistant Secretary, Miss May Stockton.,
Treasurer, Mrs. Gale Plckard ; . As
sistant Treasurer, Mrs. Jeese Johnson ;

Teacher, Mrs. E. H. Brow ; Assistant
Teacher, Mrs. John F. Heed. ,

? Wo"" Candidates For Congress.
(By, the Aaawelated Preaa.)

Chicago, 111., March 28. The follow- -

lng women are among those running
for Congress this year; Mrs. Ellen
Punnce Davis, of Philadelphia: Mrs,
Avlnlfred Mason Huck, of Chicago;.,
Mr a. Mary Belle of HJl Top,
Cook County, III.; Mrs. Irene Cleve
land Buell. of Aiihlaad. Neil, : and
Mrs, A. K. Gault. Mayor of St. Peter.

1 Minn. The latter two are alstera.

In Our Savings Department'

Starts April 1st, All deposits made on or before

April 10th, draw interest from April 1st, 4 per cent. ;

compounded quarterly, - 1

Concord National Bank
chaPter member Of the Second Prea-fipene-er

brterlan Church. ; . , :

HVomen renresent close '. to forty
per cent of all the bank depositors

tin the United State. k

It is feared bis end will come In tbe alouer for Ratio, township,
future.' , :.' .'.. OOOOOfJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO


